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BEST FOOTBALL

TEAM IS CHOSEN

FROM CENT. ORE.

HIGH SCHOOLS

Four Bend High Players Arc
Named on Mythical Eleven

Picked by Coaches

ALL CKNTKAIj OREGON
FOOTBALL TKAM, 1022

V

!

Claypool, Bend, right end.
Boyd, Uend, right tackle.
Johnson, Redmond, right guard,
Hicks, Bend, center.
Hansen, Redmond, left guard.
Freoman, Redmond, left tackle.
Gates. Redmond. left end.
Gillette, Redmond, quarter.
Jacobs, Prlnevlllc. full.
Norcott, Bend, left half.
Falkenhagen, Madras, right half.

4-- Honorable mention: Ends,
Luelllng, rrlnevllle; Bates,
Redmond. Guards. Arnold.
PrlnoTlllo; Harryman, Bend.
Center. Foren. Prlnevllle.
Backs. Coshow, Prlnevllle; Bar--
ton, Redmond; Wright, Prlne--

vllle.

With the assistance and advice of

the coaches of the four teams which
played through the season just end-

ed, the selection bl an al

Oregon football team from 40 or
fewer men who playcdvdurlng the
season is not so difficult a task as It
would be in nJarger conference, and
all of the coaches who reported, as
well as The Bulletin sports 'writer,
picked Independently of the others,
seven of the eleven men selected to
make up the team.

It is to be expected that Redmond's
undefeated team should furnish a
plurality of the men chosen on the
mythical eleven, particularly since
Redmond showed, in an lntersec-tlon- al

coutest, that her team ts up to
the standard of high school teams in
Oregon. Redmond's strength was fa
her line, and so of the Ave Redmond
men named, two ore guards and one
Is ,st tackle. Johnson and Hansen
were a pair of charging guards thatj
any coach would be glad to have, on
his team. Their defensive work was
principally done on the other team's
side of the line of scrimmage, and
they followed' thd ball unerringly

Freeman played the same sort of
game on defense, and proved hit
value to his team by making a big
share of the yardago as fullback on
offense. For these reasons, as well
for his size. Freeman Is entitled to
a place at tackle.

The best defensive lineman In the
conference, however, was Boyd of
Bend. Although rather light for- - a
tackle, Boyd stopped, or bad a hand
in stopping, every play that came his
side of the center; he was unerring
in open field tackling, and his cat-- J

like speed was effectively used in
moving opponents out of the way on
offense.

Hicks of Bend must be given a
place at center as the principal de-

fensive strength of his team in the
middle of ttie line, and for his cool
and accurate passing. For his
weight. Hicks Is one of the strongest
men physically in the conferenceand
muscle is a big' factor in football.

Claypool of Bend and Gates of
Redmond are not only the two best
ends who played in Central Oregon
this year from the standpoint of In-

dividual ability, but they would
make a good, combination. Both are
dependable on defense; Gates ex-

celled as a forward pass receiver,
while Claypool has few equals any-

where at advancing the ball on a
switch-bac- k play. He made, a large
share of Bend's touchdowns in that
manner. Both are sure tacklers,

Gillette of Redmond had no close
competitor for the quarterback posi-

tion. His field generalship Is as good
ns any that has been exhibited In

Central Oregon, but his work In run
ning back punts, his open field run-
ning in general and his passing abil
ity entitle htm to a place on the team
without doubt.

Jacobs and Norcott were the two
best plunging backs In the confer
ence, with Jacobs perhaps a trifle
better than Norcott, und therefore
Jacobs Is placed at fullback; but Nor-
cott was the hardest tackier seen In
Central Oregon during the season
just past, and would back up the line
on dofense.

A difficult problem presents Itself
in thq choice of tho remaining half
back. Had Barton of Redmond
played through the season, be would
have the portion. Coshow of Prlne.
ville is, next to Jacobs and Norcott,
tho best line plunger. If the all star
cloven were playing a game and win-

ning, Coshow would be In tha lineup;
but f tho team wau unublo to galu

consistently, ami punting nnd nn
open game in general must bo adopt
cd, Fnlkenhngen of Madras would bo
sent In for hls'puntlng and passing
ability. With Coshow ploying, Nor
cott would do tho punting. Claypool
Is chosen as captain.

Honorablo mention Is given to tho
men who would bo chosen ns subtti
tutos: Foren of Prluevlllo. who wns
Iljck's nearest competitor nt center,
Harryman of Bend and Arnold or
Prinovllle, both strong defensive
guards; Luelllng of Prlncvttlo nnd
Bates of Redmond as ends; Falken
hagon, Madras, halfback, nnd Wright,
Prlnevllle, quarter. Tho conforonco
was weak In tackles; Coshow of
Prlnevllle and Van Mntre of Red
mond were probably tho best, next
to tho "men who were chosen.

Communications

PItALSKS WORK OF
A.1 It. C SECRRTAltY

To the Editor:
The throng that passes dally

through the Bend oftlro of tho Amor- -

lean Red Cross, soeklng for help and
advice, find always a friend In Mrs.
Vernon A. Forbes, homo secretary.
In the throng are men.
sick and unable to work, who need
ndvlce and help to get compensation
or hospitalization, or vocatlonl traln- -

'tng; boys of tho worldwar who aro
endeavoring to get n bonus adjust-
ment; men 'who are sick and unable
to support their families and need
help from relatives whom they can
reach only .through thb assistance of
the Red Cross; men whose wives are
sick nnd who have not tho cash at
hand to send them to the hospital
or to a more suitable climate; wives
whose1 husbands ore stck and who
have a family to support; men nnd
women out of employment looking
for suitable work; business men nnd
women looking for sultablo em-

ployes; childless parents looking for
chlldrento adopt; children without
tiomfc or parents, who need home and
counsel all these and many more
appeal to Mrs. Forbes for helpv or ad-

vice and no one is turned away with-

out a friendly word and an effort to
help him adjust himself to his proper
sphere of life. Hearts that come
heavy to thf office go away with o
feeling of gladness and a conscious-
ness that after all they have a friend
who has a real Interest In their trials
and' sorrows and who will do tho best
she can to help them get a firm foot- -

- hold on tho up grade,
i. It the Bend citizens and others
who have paid their membership, and
the few who have given liberally to
the Bend chapter of tho tied Cross,
could know a tithe of the Joy this
money brings, to those for whom it Is
Worthily spent, they would , realize
the profitable investment they have
made, and do all In their power to
Influence their friends and neighbors
to gfe liberally.

The American- - Red Cross is
administering alike to all

who suffer and are in need of help1.

Bend is especially favored In having
a live, active and conscientious secre-
tary who is never too busy to give
attention to the call of the needy and
who is loved and honored by all
whom' she serves.

The general sentlnfent expressed
by those who have had occasion to
need help and have not sought in
vain is well expressed In the follow-
ing lines:

You Were a Frlewl
You were a friend to inf a" friend

when others
Grew cold and drew aside or ceased

to care;
Your love was warm and tender as"a

mother's,' -

And all you had you sought with
me to share. .

You were a friend to.ne when I was
lonely

When all the world was dark and
hope wos gone; V ,

When doubt and' fear assailed, you
were the only

Remaining friend to love and cheer
me on.

You were a friend to me; you never
altered,

Nor doubted my true word, nor
ceased to lend

Your torch of faith whene'er my own
faith faltered

You weje a friend, indeed, you
"were a friend.

AN OBSERVER.

Goad Reason.
Booth, the fagrrilun (father of Ed

win Booth), had a broken nose. A ld
once remarked l him, "I like your
siting, Mr. Booth, but to be frank with
yiiii, I can't quite get over your nose,"

Ho wonder, madam," replied he. "The?
bridge U tone."

COUGHH AMI COI.DH I.V WINTER
Indoor sedentary life 4ln winter

has a direct bearing on the preva-
lence of coughs and colds. Keep the
bowels active and overcome consti-
pation with Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Cold's coughs, croup, throat, chest
nnd bronchial trouble quickly re-
lieved wl(h Foloyi's Honey and Tar.

Adv,

flGNT) nUTiliKTIN, I1KNI, OnKOON, THURSDAY, DKCKMHKIl SI, lll!itf

CROSS-CU-T
a.-- 1 .

Again the chase 1tnfl tfiVn thq
scrvam, louder than ever, accompa-
nied by streaking red flnmo which
spread across the top floor like- - wind-blo-

spniy. Shadows wenved before
tho window, while the Dames seemed
to rench but and enwrap every por
tion of the upper floor. Tho stagger
ing figure of n mnn with the blaze nil
about him wns visible; then n woman
who rushed past him. Groping ns
though blinded, the burning form of
the mnn wenved n moment before "the
window," clawing In n futile attempt
to open It, the flames, which seemed
to leap from every portion of hls'body,
enwrapping him. Slowly, a torch-like- ,

'stricken thing, he sank ojit of sight,
nnd ns the pursuers outside rushed
forward, the figure of n woman ap-

peared on the old verandu, half naked,
shrieking, carrying something tightly
locked In her arms, nnd plunged down
the steps Into the snow.

Fntrchlld, circling fur to one side,
caught her, and with nil his strength
resisted her squtrmlng efforts until
Harry and Banlwell had come to his
assistance. It wns Crazy Lnurn. thf
contents of her anus now showing In

the light of the flames as they licked
every window of the upper portion of
the house five heavy, sheepskin-boun- d

bdoks of the ledger tyiw.
wrapped tight In a grasp that not even
Harry could loos.cn.

"Don't take them from mot" the
Insane woman screamed. "He tried
It. didn't he? .And where's he now
up there burning! He hit mo and
I threw the Inmp nt hlml He wanted
my books he wanted to take then
away from me but I wouldn't let
him. And you can't hnve thorn hear
me let go of my unn let got"

She bit at them. She twisted nnd
butted thera with her gray heruL. Sim
screamed and squirmed at lust to
weaken. Slowly Harry, forced her
arms aside, nnd took from them the
precious contents whatever they
jnlght be. Grimly old Sheriff Mason
wrapped her In bis coat and led her
to n horse, there to force her to mount
and ride with him Into towu.The house

with Squint Rodulne was gone.

Back In the otllce of Sheriff Bard-we- ll

the books were opened, nnd Fnlr-chil- d

uttered an exclamation.
"Ilarrjl Didn't she tolk nbotit her

books ntthe coroner's Inquest? Seo
If there's any entry along early In
July ubout "the time of thu Inquest."

Burdwull turned the closely written
pages. At last he stopped.

'"Testltled today ut the Inquest.'
he read. 'I lied. Roady made me do
It. I never saw anybody quarreling.
Bodderf, I did it myself",

"What's she mean did It herself?"
the sheriff looked up. "Guess we'll
have to go 'way back for that."

"KJrxt let's see how urmrnte the
thing Is" Fuirchlld Interrupted. "See,
if there's uu Item under November 0
of this year."

The sheriff searched, then rend:
"I dug a grave tonight. It wns

not filled. The Immortal thing left
me. I knew It would. Roady had come
and toll me to dig a grave and put
It In there. I did. We titled It with
quicklime. Then we went upstairs
unrt.lt was gone. I do not understand
It. If Roady wanted me to kill him,
why didn't he say so? I will kill If
Roady wlil be good to me. I've killed
Jefore for him:"

"Still referring to somebody she
killed." cut In Anita. "I wonder If,
It could Ik; possible "

"I've Just thought 'of the date!"
Harry broke In excitedly. "It was along
about June 7, IKK!. I'm sure It wus
around thcro."

The olil hooks were limited over,
one after the other. At Inst Ilardweli
leaned forward and pointed to u cer-

tain page.
"Here's an item under May 28. It

suys: 'Roudy linn been nt me again!
He wants mu to tlx things so that the
three men In the Blue Poppy mine.
will get taught In there by a cave-In.'- "

The sheriff looked up. "This seems
to rend a little better than the other
stuff. It's not ho Jagged. Don't guess
ah wns as much off her nut then as
she N now, Iet' see. Where's the
place? Oh, yes; 'If I'll help him, 1

can have half, and we'll live together
again, and he'll be good to me and I
:un have the boy, I know what It's
all about. He wants to get the mine
without SIssle I.Hrxen having anything
to do with It. SIssle ha cemented up
the hole he drilled Into the puy ore
and hasn't told Falrohlld shout it,

he thinks Roudy will gn partner--

u.lfrl. III... ut.i ...I.aI.. hi... I I..fcHMll'V OTI.I. ...I.. M..M II ..Mil 1111 111.

Itut Roady won't do It. lie wants
thut extra money for me. He told mo
so. ltoiidy Is good to me sometimes..
But that's when he wants nut to dv
something. If he'll keep his prntriUo
I'll tlx the mine so they won't get
out. "

"The' poor old soul," there wns ach-
ing sympathy In Anlln lllrhinoiid'M
voice, "I I nin't help It If she wns1
Killing tj kill people. The poor old
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thing was crazy."
"Yes, nnd she's 'ad us bloody near

rraty too. Mnybo there's another'entry."
"I'm coming to It. It's along In

.Yune. Tho date's blurred. Listen:
'I did what Roiuly wanted mn to. I

sneaked Into (he mine and planted
Ojmimlto In the timbers. I wanted to
wait until the third man win there,
but I couldn't. Fnlrchlld and Lnrsen
were fussing. Fnlrchlld hud learned
about the holu and untiled to know
what l.nrsen had found. Finally Lnr.
noii pulled a gun nnd shot Fnlrchlld.
.Mo fell, und I know he wns dend.
Then Lnrsen bent over him. and when
he did I hit hliii on the head wltji a
single-Jac- k hnmnier. Then I tot ot
the charge. Nobody eer will know
how It happened unless they II nil tlx
bullet or the gun. I don't enre If tlioy
do. Ready wanted me, to do It.'"

Fnlrchlld stnrtcd to speak, but tlia
sheriff stopped him.

"Walt, here's bnother Hem:
M'I fulled. I didn't kill either of

them. They got out someway and
drove out of town tonight. Ready is
nind at me. He won't' come near me.
And I'm so lonesome for hlml"

"The explanation I" Fnlrchlld al-

most shouted 1t ns he seized the book
and read It again. "Sheriff, I've gfd
to mnUe n confession. My father al-

ways thought that he hnd killed u
man. Not that he told me hut I could
guess It ' easily enough, from other
things that happened. When he came
to, ho found n single-Jac- k hummer
lying beside him, and I.tircen's body
ifcros him. Couldn't he naturally be-

lieve that he had killed hi in white tu
a daze? Hu was afraid of Itixlitlue
.that Rodnlne would get up u lynch-
ing party und string Idui up. linn
here and Mrs. Howurd helped him. out
of town. And this Is thu explana-
tion 1"

Ilardweli smiled quizzically.
"It looks like there's going to he n

lot of explanations. Whut' time was
it when you were trapped In that
mlni, Hnrklns?"

"AJoug about the first of Novem-
ber."

The sheriff turned to the page. It
was there the story of Cruzy Laura
and her descent .Into tlfc Blue ('oppy
mine, and again the, charge of dyna-
mite which wrecked tho tunnel. With
a little sigh, Rfirdwelt closed the book
nnd looked out at the dawn, forcing Its
vay through' the binding snow.

"Yes, I gues! we'll find n lot of
things lu- - this old book," camii nt last.
"But I think right now that thu best
thing anyof us can find Is a little
sleep."

Rest rest for five wearied persons,
hut the rest of contentment und peace.
And late In the afternoon, three of
them were gathered In the

purlor of Mother Howard's board-
ing bouse, waiting for the return of
that dignitary from a sudden mission
upon which Anita Richmond bad sent
her, Involving a trip to the old Rich-
mond munstou. Harry turned away
from his place at the window.

"The district attorney 'ad a Jong
talk with Ilarnhnin," he announced,
"and Vs figured out a wye for all the
stock'olders In tho Silver CJueen to get
what's coming to them. Ah It Is,
they's about a 'uunerd thousand short
some'ercs."

Falrchlld looked up.
"What's the scheme?"
"To call a meeting of the stock-

'olders and transfer all that money
over to n special fund to buy Blue
Poppy stock. We'll 'nve to ralso money
anyway to work tho mine like wu
ought to. And It 'd cost something.
You always 'avo to underwrite that
sort of thing. I sort of like' It, even
if we'd 'ave to sell stock a little be-
low par. It'd keep Ohadl from get-
ting a bad name atid all that."

"I think, so, too." Anita Richmond
laughed. "It suits me line."

Falrchlld looked down at her and
smiled.

"I guess that's the nnswer," he said.'
"Of course ttnit doesn't Include tho
Rodnlne stock. In othfr words, wo
give a lot of dliuppolnted stock-
holders par value for about ninety
cents on the dollar. But Knrrell ran
look nfter nil that. He's got to Imvo
something lo keep him busy' as at-
torney for the company."

A step on the veranda, nnd Mother
Howard entered, a package under her
arm, which she placed In Anita's lap.
The, girl looked up nt the ''man who
stood beside her.

" "I promised," she said, "that I'd
tell you about the Denver road."

He leaned close,
"That Isn't all yon promised Just

before I left you tl(Jj morning." cunm
his whispered voire, and Harry, ut
the window, doubled In Inughter.

"Why didn't you speak It nil out?"
he gurgled. "I 'curd every word.'.'

Anita's eyen snapped.
''Well, I don't guess that's liny

worm) tlinii inn stnirillug behind thri
folding doors ll"l"iin: (n you nnd
Y.ittmr Uo'wii'il uii'lilng llko ii nmplH

of sick doves I"
"That 'olds mo," iiimoiihceil Horry,

"That 'olds me. I ain't got n word to
yol"

laughed.
"Persons wlili live" In gins housei,

you know, Hut nliiiut this explanation.
I'm going to link it hypothetical mium.
Hon, Suppose you anil your family
wore In tho clutches of 'person who
were nlwnys trying to get you Into
n position where you'd ho more ut
their mercy. And suppose nn old
friend of the family wauled to mnka
the, fnmlly n present und called up
from Denver for you to come on
down and get It not for yourself, but
Just to Imvut around In enso of need.
Then suppose you went to Denver,
got, tho valuable present nnd then,
Just ns you were getting up speed to
moke the first grade on Lookout,, you
heard a shot behind you nnd looked
around to see the sheriff coming. And
If ho caught you, It'd menu n lot of
worry and the worst kind of gossip,
and maybe you'd have to go to Jail
for breaking laws mid everything like
that? In a rase of Hint kind, whnt'd
you do?"

"Run to bent bloody 'ell I" blurted
out Hurry.

"And Hint's Just what she did."
ndded Fnlrchlld. "I know herituso I
suw her."

Anltn wns unwrapping the package.
"And seeing that I did run," she

added with a laugh, "nnd got nwny
with It, who would like to shnro In
what remains of one beautiful bottle
of Manhattan cocktails?"

, There Mas not one dissenting voice)
THE END

fniiiniiiiniiniiniiiiniiinn
Three Gifts for Men
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Small and unimportant gifts are the
kind that make Christmas merry. Here

re thrco of them that men "III appre-
ciate. They arc au astonished gentle-
man, wt'th pointed fnce, tnndo of a
ball of twine and wcar!ngtt stiff white
collar and tie of paper, n pair of paint,
ed and Initialed shoo-trec- s and u creton-

ne-covered ash truy, fitted with a'glass bottom.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimr

Gay Little Pin Trees
ullilllllllilillillilililiiiiiilllinlliiiliiilnU

rjfc i ,us)Miyvrv
' I uVBsssjt I

We can help start the new year
right by giving Christinas gifts of little
pin trees to our women and girl
friends., Tvo corks and a florist's pin,
sharpened at both ends, make tho
foundation for the pin tree Illustrated.
The large cork of wood Is painted
green and the smaller cork Is glided.
They are Joined by the long pin, and
Into the glided cork many pins, with
colored heads, are thrust, to fpnn a(
tree. A btnd of baby ribbon, tied'
about the larger cork, holds small
safety pins.

Put It In The Bulletin..

TWO DAY SHOW

RECOMMENDED

Encouragement of Better
Flowers Now Object of

Civic League,, Stated
A two day (lower show will bo held

In Bond next fnl under Iliu nusplcus
of tho Wo in nil's Clvlo league, If tho
rocommondnllon of tho committed
which had charge of tho 1032 flower
show Is carried put. Tho cnmmltteo
nlso recommends, In Its report Just
tnndo public, that If satisfactory to
tho Commercial club, the cup nlveu
by that' orgnnlintlou bo nwnrded for
tho best display of tint over 2G speci-
mens. Instead of fur tho greatest va-

riety; nnd Umt stops lm Inken soon
to provide ilnnucos far next year's
show. Members of tho cnmmltteo
aro Mrs. W. P. Myers, Mrs, 0, H,

Hudson, Mrs. E. T. Oerrlsh and Mrs.
C, J. Nicholson.

With a llowor garden In almost
ovory home In the city, tho object of
tho llowor show now becomes that of
encouraging tho growing of holler
quality of flowers, and cultivation of
moro artistic arrangement of exhib-
its, rather than of encouraging tho
growing of any kind of flowers, ac-

cording to the report. Therefore,
moro than usual space was devoted
tu the tables containing exhibits com-

peting for thn Kinhlum club cup and
for the prlzn for artistic arrangement
of flowers of mm color. This new
feature was a popular one, tho report
states.

Winter (Intlierlngs Spread IMrno
Kneetlng nnd coughing at Indoor

gatherings spread dlsenso. The first
symptoms of, or long standing
coughs, colds, croup, throat, chest
nnd bronchial trouble nro jilckly
rotlovud with Foley's Honey and
Tnr. Contains no oplntes-Ingredient- s

printed on tho wrapper. Adv.

PROFESSIONAL AND llt'Kl.NI-S- H

l)llti;cTOItY

PHONE 14 J
Lee Thomas, Architect,

nnd Hugh Tliompxiii
Deschutes Investment Building,

Walt Klroet, Bend, Ore.

R. S. HAMILTON
Attorney At Lnw

Rooms 1 1 C First National
Bank Bldg. Tel. SI

, (Dr. Cc' Karnwr UftVt)

II . ELLIS
Attorney At Ijiw

L'nlted Htnlro ConiinUsloiirr
First National Bank Building

Bond, Oregon

C. P. NISWONGER
Undertaker, Licensed Kmbalmer,

Funeral Director
Lady Assistant

Phono SO-- J Bend, Ore.

Read The Bulletin
Classitlcd Ads

BRAND DIltlXTORY

Right side; right oar crop
pod; wnttlo right hind leg.
II. L. TONK, Sisters, Ore.

Adv,-100- c

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is RTSlUy rallevtd by constitutional trast-mn- t.

HAMVa CATARRH MKD1CINK
Is a constitutions! rsmtdv. Catarrhal
Deafness Is causad by an Inflamed, con-
dition of tha mucous llnln ot the Kuata-chts- n

Tub. Whan this tuba Is Inflamed
you tu.vs a rumbllnr sound or Imperfect
haarlng, and whan It Is antlraly rloaad,
Daafness Is tha result. Unless tha In-

flammation csn b reduced, your bearing
may ba . destroyed forever. HAt.I.'H
CATARRH MEDICINK acta through tha
blood on tha mucous surfaces of tha sys-
tem, thus reducing tha Inflammation and
assisting Nature la restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All nrufttats.r. J. Cheney Co., Toledo. OMft,

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK ol Standard Sue...

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Hal oh Aifent, MILLKH LUMUKU CO.

;


